Advanced Skills Camp 2014
On the campus of Rochester College

DIRECTOR KLINT PLEASANT
Head Coach, Rochester College Men’s Basketball
2013 National Champions
2012 National Runners Up
RC Head Coaching Record 81-20

Advanced Post Play Camp
October 4 • 9 a.m.-Noon

Advanced Perimeter Play Camp
October 4 • 1-4 p.m.

13-18 ages

A confirmation email will be sent when your registration and fee are received.
Rochester College is located at 800 West Avon Road (Avon Road between Rochester and Livernois). Directions to the RC gym will be posted on campus.

REGISTER ONLINE AT RC.EDU/SKILLSCAMP
Advanced Skills Camp  
ages 13-18

For more information, call 248.218.2139 or email twebb1@rc.edu.
This brochure may be accessed online, along with registration, at rc.edu/skillscamp.

GROUP RATES  If 3 players (or more) from the same team/school attend camp, the cost is $100 per player.

CRAZY ABOUT YOUR GAME?  Register for both skill camps for $210!

Post Camp:
- Post stance and position
- Offensive transition for a post player
- Sealing
- Footwork in the post
- Using angles to score
- Covering ground efficiently in the post
- Scoring in the post

Perimeter Play Camp:
- Advanced dribbling drills and skills
- Creating space on the perimeter
- Attacking basket
- Live ball moves
- Ball screen work
- Using screens
- Shooting
- On the ball and off the ball defense

Take $40 off

Camps are held on the campus of Rochester College.
The cost is $125 per camper and includes a camp t-shirt and instructional packet.
Camps are limited to 50 campers.

Camps Offered
□ Post Camp
□ Perimeter Camp

Please print legibly, detach, and remit with deposit. OR, register online at rc.edu/skillscamp.

Name  Address  City  State  Zip  Primary phone  Daytime emergency phone

Name  Address  City  State  Zip  Primary phone  Daytime emergency phone

Please send me _____ additional brochures for my friends.

I have reviewed the website/brochure and understand the camp philosophy and its promotion of fundamental basketball instruction and a healthy attitude while participating in a competitive sport. My child has been examined by a physician and is able to participate in camp. My child is covered by medical insurance in the event of injury. If my child is injured during approved activities, my child is covered by medical insurance. My child is covered by medical insurance in the event of injury. If my child is injured during approved activities, my child is covered by medical insurance. My child is covered by medical insurance. My child is covered by medical insurance in the event of injury. I hereby release Rochester College, Klint Pleasant, Garth Pleasant and John Pleasant any liability in case my child is injured during supervised activities. My child has permission to participate in the Advanced Skills Camp.

Parent / Guardian Signature

Application for 2014 Advanced Skills Camp

Advanced Post Play Camp
October 4 • 9 a.m. - Noon

Advanced Perimeter Play Camp
October 4 • 1 - 4 p.m.

CRAZY ABOUT YOUR GAME?  Register for both skill camps for $210!

REGISTER ONLINE AT RC.EDU/SKILLSCAMP

Special Deals!